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Council Suspends Tolly;
Enforces ThreatRogge
. Migration Committee Dissolution Ashed

I

Play Reading
By John Hoerner

Harry Tolly, teachers college representative, was re-

moved from the Student Council roll Wednesday by council
president Dwaine Rogge.

Although there was some opposition from the council
floor from those who said they felt that Tolly's excellent

ARTISTS CONCEPTION of the soon-to-b- e started Newman Foundation center display
a combination of modern architectural trends with the dignity and functions of the
Catholic center.

(
qualifications were reason
enough far an exception,
Rogge stated that the Council
constitution gave him no
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council Wednesday tnat the
committee be dissolved.

No Backing
Miss Turner pointed out that

there can be no official laigra-tio- n

backed by the University
because of insurance and
other questions of responsi-
bility.

She reported that most stu-
dents drive their own cars and
the question of which away
game to attend was usually
decided on informally thus
making it useless for the coun-
cil to set a date.

No action was taken by the
council on her suggestion.

The constitution of the
newly formed Young Demo- -

choice.
Article 5, Section Z, of the

Council constitution includes
under duties of the president
"To remove any member
from the Student Council upon
three unexensed absences."

The Council judiciary com-
mittee agreed with Rogge in
his interpretation of the con-

stitution.
One Meeting

Tolly had attended one of
the four council meetings held
this year, being present a half
hour at the second meeting.
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-- r"j crats Organization w a s rebtudent
Council can jected by the Student Council

I Judiciary committee and re

CHUCK RICHARDS (left) and Steve Schnlte during a
tense moment of the play reading, "Tiger at the Gates."
Richards portrayed Hector and Scbultz Ulysses in the
play read Tuesday night at the Morrill Hall art gallery.turned to tnem for revision.

The constitutions of Towno
Club and the Speech and

Newman
Foundation
To Build

Parish North of O

Included in Plans
Plans are underway for

the construction of a new
$300,000 Newman Foundation
center for Catholic students
at the University.

Also included in an an-

nouncement by Bishop James
Casey was the establishment
of a new parish which will in-

clude that portion of the Ca-

thedral parish lying north of
O Street The church will be
constructed as part of the
Newman Foundation. Msgr.
Charles Keenan, director of
the Newman Foundation, has
been named first pastor of the
sew parish.

Construction will begin this
spring on the new Newman
center; which will be built on
the property at 16th and Q
Streets where Newman Club
is now located.

Funds contributed f o r the
building by the Diocese of
Grand Island, students, par-
ents and alumni will be sup-

plemented by contributions f
$100,000 from the Archdiocese
of Omaha and $57,000 from
the Diocese of Lincoln.

The need for more facilities
for University Catholic stud-

ents and closer facilities for
Catholics in the northwest
portion of Lincoln was cited
by Bishop Casey as the rea-

son for the project

Hearing Honorary were acr K. jv

didates sign a
pledge when
they file for
election as
follows: "I
agree that if
elected to the
Student Coun-
cil I will
serve to the
best of my

cepted with a few minor re
visions to the latter.

Sixty Thousand
May See Bands

Some 20,000 people are expected to line Lincoln's down-
town streets Saturday morning for the Band Day Parade.

Another 38.000 are expected to pack the stands of Me-

morial Stadium to witness the half-tins- e ceremonies of the
Nebraska-Kansa- s State game Saturday afternoon.

Rehearsals
They will see 3,500 musicians from 71 Nebraska high

schools who will arrive inLincoln early Saturday for re-
hearsals before and after the S:30 a.m. parade.

In honor of the 20th anniversary of the event the bands
will play "Band Day Salute" at the half-tim- e ceremonies.
The number was written by Prof. Donald Lentz, conductor
of the University band and director of Band Day.

He will lead the group in forming the word "Band" at
the half, and in playing six numbers; "The Star Spangled
Banner," "Law and Order," "Hosts of Freedom," "March,
of the Cornhuskers," and "Dear Old Nebraska U".

Parade Route
The parade route will be: south on 10th to O Street;

east to 14th; north to R; west to 12th; and north to the East
Stadium.

There will be no parking in-- the morning on O Street
from Iota to 14th and oa 10th from O to the foot of the 10th
Street viaduct Assistant Lincoln Police Chief Willis Man-
chester said. Only two-wa- y traffic on the east side of 10th
Street will be permitted, be added. Boy Scouts will assist
the police in handling the crowds.

Builders will serve the performers lunches provided by
the Lincoln Promotion Council.

Marshal
Jack Snider will be parade marshal, assisted by Robert

BeadeU, Joseph Ownes, Wesley Reist and John MoraiCafl
faculty members. The University band members will also
assist individual bands.

Bands participating Saturday are:
Adams, Alma, Arapahoe, Arnold, Ashland, Auburn,

Aurora, Bellevue, Benkelman, Bennet, Bertrand, Bloom-fiel- d,

Elue Hill, Broken Bow, Central City, Ceresco, Chad-To- n,

Clarkstm, Cozad, Creighton, Crete, Culbeftson, Curtis.'
David City, Dodge, DeWitt, Falls City, Farnam, Fuller-to- n,

Geneva, Gibbon, Hartington, Hayes Center, Hickman,
Holdrege, Hooper, Humboldt Hyannis, Indianola, Johnson,
Kenesaw, Lexington, Lincoln High, Litchfield, Loup City,
Lyons, North Bend, North Platte, Orleans.

Palisade, Scottsbluff, Springview, St PauL Ulysses,
University High, Utica, Valentine, Venango, Wahoo, Wake-
field, WTalthilt Wauneta, Waverly, Weeping Water, West
Point Western, Wilber, Wilsohville, Wood River, Wymore,
. and York.

Apathy Termed
Biggest ProblemCampusToBy

ability and I will arrange my
school schedule to permit my
attendance at the regular
meetings of the Student Conn--,
cfl."

The Varsity Football team

Morrison Lists 'Brainwashing'
At Youii2 Demo Meeting

Beauty
Move Taken

A motion to help beautify
the campus was passed by the
Student Council Wednesday.

The motion to set up a com-
mittee which would work with
the administration and the
Daily Nebraskan to procure,
study, and make recom- -

fraendations n ideas to im

of which Tolly is a member
is holding their practices 45
minutes earlier than at the
time when Tolly signed the
pledge, thus malic? it Impos-
sible for him to attend regu-
lar council meetings.

The candidate receii;x the
next highest number of Votes,
in this case Mary Patrick, will
replace Tolly unless she is in-
eligible or rejected by a two
thirds vote, according to the
council constitution.

The Student Council Migra-
tion committee chairman Kay
Turner, recommended to the

Apathy is the biggest thing
we've got to fight in this
campaign Frank Morrison,
democratic candidaje for Sen-

ator told the Young Demo-
crats last night.

Morrison criticized the Re-

publican "Brainwashing Pro-
paganda" which he said re-

fused to come out in the open
to answer democratic charg-
es and discuss the issues of
the campaign.

Morrison went on to ex-

plain that the Republican
campaign was based on three
points: 1. associate the dem

had received absolutely no
answer.

ne told of one instance in
which Hruska had allegedly
replied to a question about
his opponent that it was some
fellow down at Lincoln. Mor-
rison- then stated that he had
known Hruska personally for
20 years.

When informed of the situ-
ation on the University cam-
pus where candidates for the
Student Council do not custo-
marily make their views
known to the students in a
campaign. Morrison veplied
that people get the kind of

Mart Tlicme--
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Always

1.

s
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ocrats with socialism, 2. as-

sociate them with labor bos I government they deserve and
them usually, just a little better.ses, and 3. associate

prove the campus appearance
was placed before the Student
Council by Jack Nielsen, En-
gineering College representa-
tive.

Nielsen explained that the
University indicated that all
student assistance along this
line would be most welcome.
Campus bea unification is a
subject not .forgotten by .the
University, but of necessity
shelved often for lack of suf-
ficient funds to carry out this
type of work.

The council adopted this
suggestion and the committee
made up of student council
members and interested stu-

dents will be announced next
Wednesday.

Any student interested in
working on this committee
should submit a written ap- -

Homecoming
Sketches He mentioned that a Greekwith wild spending.Dr, Botcyer

Dentists Must Assume In answer to a question on philosopher once said that Ty--
Hniska's reaction to his ranny is tne price men pay

for not being interested inDue Today challenge to come out in the
open Morrison replied that he politics.

Sketches of homecomingCommunity Duties

"Always Active" has been
selected as the theme for the
annual AWS Activities Ma r t
Tuesday.

The Mart win be held in
the Union Ballroom from 2 to
5:30 p.m. Its purpose is to get
freshman women started in
activities, Sue Hubka, AWS

board member in charge
f the Mart, said.

The freshmen will be able
to participate in the activities
the following week. Miss Hub-

ka recommended that girls
not sign up for more than
three activities.1

'Courtesy9
Panliellenic

displays are due today.
They must be in the Inno-

cents mailbox in the basement
of the Union accompanied by
$15.

selected him instead of other
applicants and to the neces-
sity of continuing bis educa-
tion after graduation.

Most important, he said, is
supplementing one's education

In the event of duplication ! plication to the Student Coun

He went on everyone can-
not be a leader, but every-
one can and should be in-

formed enough to make a
wise choice of leadership.
Only then is a government
secure.

In closing, Morrison re-
marked that there were
enough minds present in the
room to change the course
of Nebraska politics for years
to come. It all depended on
how they were put to use.

Work Themecil before 5 p.m. Tuesday.of themes, the earliest entry
submitted will takeby reading literature. He re

ferred to the excellence of the
"Courtesy Counts" is the

theme of the annual Panhel-leni- c

Workshop to be heldHomecoming judges arescientific training the students
were receiving, but rjutinmri Norma Carpenter of Miller from Oct. 12 to 15.

"Dentists must assume re-

sponsibilities to a community
for the privilege of practicing
in the community."

Dr. Drank Bowyer, nation-
ally known orthodontist and
member of the American Col-

lege of Dentists, added that if
dentists as an organization or
as individuals do not accept
the responsibility of providing
dental health care to all seg-

ments of the population, they
may have the privilege of free
enterprise in the profession
taken away.

No Assurance
Speaking to College of

Dentistry students Wednes-

day, Bowyer said that the de-

grees will not assure the stu-

dents of always having the
privilege of practicing dentis-
try,

"A profession is created in

Constitutioni Wanted
All student organization

presidents who have not jet
done so are reminded by
the Student Council Judici-
ary Committee to turn in
twu copies of their constitu-
tion by S p.m. today.

Constitutions may be
placed in the student coun-
cil box outside the Daily
Nebraskan Office.

and Paine; Miss Helen Sny-
der, associate dean; Frank
Hallgren, associate dean; and
Fran Clark of Ben Simons'.

An evaluation team will
work Oct. 31 to check ex-

penses of the house displays.
Mr. Chet Aker of United Rent-All-s

will be one judge. The
other has not yet been

them not to neglect social
studies.

"In dealing with life, you
must deal with other field
with philosophy," he said. He
challenged the dental students
to be not only good doctors,
but also "well-educate- d citi-
zens who take Viadership re-
sponsibilities in the commu-
nity. ,

Rally
Rally time this week wDl

be at 6:45 as usual.
The rally will begin at

the Carillon Tower, move
down ICth St. and circle
back to the Coliseum.

At the Coliseum, the five
homecoming queen finalists
will be announced.

Voting for 4)Ueen will be-

gin immediately in the Coli-

seum and last until 10:30
p.m.

Miss' Helen Reich, assis-
tant director of Student Af-

fairs at Iowa State Univer-
sity, will be the featured
speaker at the Panhellenic
Banquet Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Panhellenic "Go To
Church" Sunday begins the
week's activities.

Monday, Mrs. Kent Mor-
gan, grand vice-preside- of
Pi Beta Phi, will speak at
Love Library Auditorium at
5 p.m. Her talk will concern
"As Others See You." She
will be introduced by Lynn
Meyers, Panhellenic presi-
dent

Panhellenic night at sorori-
ty meetings will be Monday
at 6 p.m. Each house will
have its alumni panhellenic
representative for dinner.

Exchange dinners between

KK Skitmasters
A meeting for all Kosmet

Kit skitmasters will be beld
Monday at 5 p.m. in Union
3i7.

Rough drafts of the skits
are to be brought to the
meeting. If the skitmaster
is unable to attend or if be
has further questions about

.the meeting, be should con-

tact Keith Smith, Alpha
Gamma Sigma.

Kosmet Klub Fall Schedule
(For skits only)

Oct 15 Songs and rough
draftsdue

26 Complete scripts
due

20- -23 Faculty Cam- -

nlttee reads
scripts

Nov. 6 Tryouts
D r e s s r,e-bear- sel

21 Performance

Lecture Tour

Biochemist Exchanges Ideas
With European Scientists

"Much German field work is done withMost foreign agriculture remains in the
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the minds of society and is
maintained by its citizens,"
he explained, "and by legis-

lation the profession can be
abolished."

Dr. Bowyer of Nashville,
Tenn., will appear at five oth-

er dental colleges this week
as a part of the American
College of .Dentists' newly in-

augurated program of spon-

soring student lectures on the
ideals and responsibilities of
the profession.

Supplement
To be an annual event, the

program is aimed at supple-
menting the colleges' crowd

Food Institute
To Meet Here

The section of
the Institute of Food Tech-
nologists will meet on the
University Agriculture camp-
us Oct. 15.

Dr. Robert Feeney, chair-
man of the department of
biochemistry and nutrition,
will be principal speaker. He
will talk on "The Role of
Biochemistry in Food Re-
search."

The session begins at 8:30
p.m. in the auditorium of the

Madrigals Select
New Members '

sororities for active chapter
and pledge class presidents
will be given Tuesday even-
ing. At 7 p.m. a panhellenic
training school will be held.
Sorority pledge trainers,
presidents social activities,
scholarship standards, rush
and publicity chairmen will
attend.

Fall Fiesta Offers

Fourteen new members are,

ed scientific curriculum with
the philosophical aspects of

cows or by hand," Sandstedt said. "Many
of the field workers are women."

Science and industry are about equal to
the United States in significance, accord-
ing to the biochemist. He described an
"elaborate laboratory In Detmold, Ger-

many for studying cereal-chemic- prob-

lems. German research workers are con-

cerned with the possibility of correcting
nutritional deficiencies of eereals, Sand-

stedt said. Milling and baking processes
are also under observation at Detmold.

Current study emphasis is on digestion
of rye starch by pancreatic juice (a stom-

ach enzyme).
Motion pictures taken by Sandstedt and

associates that were shown in Europe re-

veal digestion patterns of starch granules.
Many of the pictures are taken at three-minu- te

intervals and speeded up 4500

times for showing.
"One research group is interested in the

findings of another," Sandstedt said. "We
benefit not only from the standpoint of
obtaining new ideas, but also by avoidine
repetition of research someone else has
done."

primitive stages, but European research
and industry levels generally match those
of the United States.

This is the observation of Prof. R. M.
Sandstedt of the University Department of
Biochemistry and Nutrition, who has just
returned from an 11 week lecture tour
through Europe.

He visited Germany, Belgium, The
Netherlands, France, Denmark, Sweden,
Norway and England, appearing at univer-
sities, governmental and industrial science
institutes.

Outlining the results of his starch re-

search at Nebraska, Sandstedt exchanged
findings wKh European scientists. He was
one of the first scientists to the
photomicrograpbic technique (taking still
and motion pictures through a microscope.)
to the starch and cereal research field.

Sandstedt observed that Germany was
still a country of small farms, where in-

dustrial prosperity has not yet reached
farmers. War damage, mountainous top-

ography and small fields were cited as
possible reasons for the lack of farm
mechanization.

! new Biochemistry and Nutri
the profession.

Bowyer pointed to the re-

sponsibility of each student to
"increase in 'rtature" to --bis
obligation to bis college which

among the 29 Madrigal Sing-- 1

ers announced today by Di-

rector John Moran.
An a cappella choir selected

by tryouts, the Singers pre-
sent a Christmas and spring
concert annually.

The 1353-5- 9 members are:
umM; Lsr Um HU. Ann Bm-ui- .

Mar? Ana twi. C'rl CrMU.
X ma HrtyUm, inly tiraner, ttncr
bvMt nd Coftnuw.

m: Mrr Ami TimoKmi tfusdi
MMra StMii. Marilrs Koo,

fcr KUite fulmsa, Jvyt
VVir M iKrvlny KniPPtwr
Irman: Km &nIM. Biriwrd I mat

fw, lerrr Ovu Itwtovn Ctn4ll, Jerry
lu n Hob lnroU.

Hmm: Uoisad hwk.. Kent Murrar.
fl.Kl Vvafki, ormn Hi)nt, Ji

The group will be accom-
panied by Kay Green.

KUON

Dancing, Movies
Fall Feista is the theme of

the annual Ag Union Open
House, to be held on Friday.

Students will dance to the
music of Johnny Cox and the
Bell-Aire- s. Free refreshments
and movies will be provided.

Various Union activities
and programs will be dis-

played. There will te no ad-

mission charge.

tion Building, following a
banquet at the Food and Nu-

trition Building. A tour of the
biochemistry building is in-

cluded in the evening's activ-
ities, with the entire program
open to the public.

The Institute, which head-
quarters in Chicago, 111., con-
ducts basic research in foods
and application of research
to the foods industry.

Friday, October 1
Rvnifije Program
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